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TBUNK IS OPPOSED WE GIVE S. & H. GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH PURCHASES
-

AMOUNTING TO 10c OR MORE FILLED BOOKS REDEEMED IN CASH

Foster Road Residents File

Objections to Project.

COUNCIL HEARS PROTESTS

!00 Taxpayers Attend Sleeting or

Cit j-- Commissioners at Which

Matter Is Discussed.

The proposed Foster road trunk
cvm. if constructed now.

will not only bankrupt, but will de- -
populate the districts affected, in the
opinion ei the oppinents of the meas- - j

ure. who swarmed into city "ouncil ,

chamber yesterday to lay their views
before the commissioners.

Store than two hundred residents of
the Lents. Mt. Scott, Woodmere and
other districts Jammed into the coun-- I
cil chambers to hear their chosen
spokesman argue the measure. De-

spite the large number that visited the
city hall, only five men addressed the
council on the matter. Applause from j

the multitude was plentiful as the
champions advanced their views.

The chief bone of contention was j

the matter of the proposed pavement
on Foster road, from East Fifty-se- c-

ond street to East Seventy-secon- d

street. The board ol county commis-
sioners has appropriated JS5.000 to
lay an ot strip of pavement
along Foster road for that length.
The city engineer's office has ex-

pressed itself as being opposed to the
laying of the pavemtnt until the
proper drainage facilities are pro-
vided by the trunk sewer.

$praker Oppose Sewer,
Speakers representing property

owners of the outlying districts stat-
ed that they were even willing to sur-
render the possibilities of the pave-
ment to escape paying the sewer as-

sessments. Representatives of resi-
dents nearer town, who are already
supplied with sewer facilities, in-

sisted that if It was necessary that
the sewer be constructed in order to
obtain the pavement, that the sewer
project go through.

The estimated cost of the sewer
system is J4U3.000. It could be used
for the drainage proposed for a num-
ber of years, until another system is
constructed leading down Johnson
creek to the Willamette river.

The case of the owners who object
to the laying of the Foster road sewer
was best presented by N. G. Hedin.
manager of the Wapinitia irrigation
project In eastern Oregon, who came
o Tortland solely to investigate the

matter.
Mayor Baker complimented Hedin

highly for his presentation of the
matter.

Pavement Practically Promised.
The mayor practically assured the

residents that the pavement would be
laid on Foster road regardless of the
sewer consideration.

J. R. Robinson, representing the
citizenry of the East Fifty-sixt- h

street and Foster road vicinity, stated
that If the road could not be paved
without the sewer going in, that the
sewer should be constructed.

The matter was postponed for two Ii
weeks. At the next session on thei'l
suDjeci me department of public
works will make a presentation of its
side of the controversy. The city
council is empowered to order the
construction of sewers without the
sanction of residents of the affected
area.

BUMS CODE APPROVED

CO.ADUTTEE SAYS PORTLAX' l
IAAV IS LIBERAL.

Report of Chamber of Commerce
Investigators Asks for Only

Few Minor Changes.

Portland's building code received
the "okeh" of a special committee of
inquiry yesterday, when Jesse A.
Currey, cha'rman of the committee,
reported to tho directorate of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce that
building provis'ons and regulations in
th's city are more liberal and effect-
ive than those prevailing in many of
the principal cities of the nation.

Mr. Currey and his fellow commit-
teemen were appointed some monthsago to make an exhaustive survey of
the code and it's application, with the
view of beneficial revision. Theirreport Indicates complete confidence
in the existing code, and asks only
for minor changes that will clarify
certain provisions therein.

"Your committee received prac-
tically no complaints." the report
declares, "and those received were
largely 01 a personal nature and in
some cases the complaints were the
result of a desire to circumvent the
present building code for personal
gain.

"In comparing: the Portland build-
ing code w'th the building codes of
other cities, we find that the Port
land code in its general terms and
conditions is quite aa broad, compre-
hensive and liberal as any other code.
In some respects more liberal and
thoroughly workable, tin the opinion
of your committee It 's as easy, if
not easier, and more economical to
build under the Portland code than
it is under the code of any city whose
code we examined."

Among the cities whose build'ng
codes were reviewed by the commit-
tee for comparison with that of Port-
land were Boston, Detroit, Seattle,
l.os Angeles, Cleveland, Philadelphia,
San Francisco. Minneapolis, Roches-
ter, N. Y.. and Baltimore. In conduct-
ing its inquiry the committee con-
sulted and received suggestions from
the American Institute of Architects,
Builders' exchange. Master Builders'
association. Office Building Manag-
ers' association, Portland Cement
association. Northwest Contractors'
association and many others.

The report recommends that the
work of such a committee be made a
permanent enterprise of the cham-
ber, thus keeping pace with require-
ments as they arise.

Roads to Be G rare led.
AURORA. Or.. Feb. 13. (Special.)
The Marion county court has made

arrangements for several thousand
yards of gravel to be taken from the
Pudding river here by the KunX plant,
and has called for bids for hauling
It to the roads near Aurora and
Hubbard. The roads are the Aurora-Donal- d

highway, the Aurora-Butte-vil- le

highway and the Pudding
highway. The

latter road will require about 3000
cubic yards, and the other roads
about 1000 cubic, yards. Last year
$27,000 was spent on graveling
Marlon county roads here. This year
It Is estimated $10,000 to $12,000 will
be expended--

tate.

Specializing in Suits
At Popular Prices

New Dress
Skirts

The smartest styles we
have ever shown. Beautiful
models portraying the
latest style tendencies of
the season.

Serge Skirts
Plaid Skirts
Tricotine Skirts
Silk Skirts

BASEMENT

"95c Day
THE BASEMENT STORE will

feature five splendid bargains at
5 for Thursday's selling that

should command the attention of
every thrifty shopper in Portland.

Men's Kerchiefs 6 for

95c
18x18 - inch Cambric Handker-

chiefs with initial in corner and
14 -- inch hem. These are of HCp
excellent quality. Box of 6

Handbags, Purses

95c
Odd lines but the values are

extraordinary. Choice of many
different styles and sizes. Qrtf
On sale today your choice

Boxed Stationery 3 for

95c
Correspondence paper and En-

velopes to match 24 sheets and
24 envelopes to the box. Qftf
Specially priced, 3 boxes

Children's Waists 3 for

Boys' and Girls' Knit Waists of
good quality. Keinforced with
elastic tape. Sizes 4, 8, 9, QKp
10 and 12. Special, 3 Waists

Hair Nets at 12 for

TiLFGBD ESTATE

95c

95c

$4000 IX BOX LEFT TO CHI- -

XESE SERVANT.

At Widow's Death, Fortune W ill Be

Divided Between Brother
and Xlecc.

An estate valued at 230,000 was
left by David W. Tilford, who died in
Tortland February 9. at the ae of
73 years, according to the petition
for probate of will filed In the circuit
court yesterday by the Security Sav-

ings & Trust company, named execu
tor under the will.

Four bonds valued at $1000 each
were left to Toy Roy Sing-- Chinese
servant. Most of the estate is left in
trust during the lifetime of the
widow, who is to receive the net in-

come from the property. At her death,
the will provides that the estate shall
be divided equally between Oscar H.
Tilford of Portland, a brother, and
his daughter, Mrs. Marie Sanford of
Olathe. Kan. If they are" dead, the
estate is bequeathed .to tneir survivors
am? If none survive, the property Is
to go to Willaxd Sanford, husband of
the niece.

The name of Mrs. Dora Griffin of
Salt Lake City, listed as a sister
among the heirs at law, mentioned
in the petition lor prooate. is not
found .among the beneficiaries of the
will. Bonds worth $2000 were left
to Mrs. Helen Gowan of Portland and
Miss Sarah McCully of Portland. Oscar
Tilford. the brother, received an out
right legacy of J25.000 from the ei-- 1

Lane County Farms Traded.
EUGENE, Or, Feb. 23. (Special.)
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The woman of limited purse may select
her new Spring Suit at' this store with con
fidence of getting the utmost in value,

New Spring Suits
$42.50 $49.75
$55.00 $62.50

At the above prices we show a number
of beautiful new models in an excellent
range of materials. Serge Suits at .$42.50
and $49.75 Checked Velour and Trico-
tine Suits at $55.00 and $62.50 Gabar-
dine Suits at $62.50. Distinctive styles
and extraordinary values in this showing.

New Spring Coats
$25.00 $28.50
$38.50 $48.50

Coats of light weight Velour trimmed
with rows of stitching. Loose style. $25.00

Velour Coats, scarf collar and new cape
back. Trimmed with fringe. Price $28.50

Sport Coats of covert cloth. Plaited back,
narrow belt, tailored collar. Priced $38.50

Dressy Coats of Bolivia trimmed with
stitching and loops. Convertible collar.
Exceptional values. Priced at only $18.50

Extra Values in

Silk Petticoats
At $5

Second Floor You'll need, one of these to
wear with your new suit! Silk Jersey and
Taffeta Petticoats in many pretty styles.
Black, navy and a large assortment of the
latest shades for Spring. Some have in-

sets of bright colors in flounces.- - (PK (f
Moderately priced at only DOJJ

99

Quick Sale!

CrepeWaists
$3.98

Georgette Crepe and few Tub
Silk and Net Waists. Great many
charming styles in the lot and
about all desirable colors. For-
merly selling to $6.95. PO QQ
On special sale today OO.iO

Center Circle, Main Floor.

I'l--

A big deal in upper valley farm
lands has Just been reported here.
L J. Hays of Santa Clara, four miles
north of this city, has traded hi
farm of 120 acres to J. S. Watkins for
his farm of 445 acres, on the West
Side highway between Corvallls and
Monroe. The valuation placed upon
the Hays farm was $35,000 and that
on the watkins place $50,000, Mr.
Hays paying cash difference.

UNION SUED FOR $27,100

R. P. Scliroeder Says IongsIiOre- -

nien's Association Had Hi in Fired.
The Longshoremen's association of

Portland was held a party to a ma
licious conspiracy to deprive R. P.
Schroeder of a livelihood 1n the vi- -

No'StopF
Look and
Listen!

about

TOASTIES
THE SUPERIOR CORN FIAXES

Its Begin!
Eat and Finish!

Standard Store Northwest

Olds, Wortman & Kin
Reliable Reliable Methods

Spring Stocks Are Filling Up Rapidly
Visit the Store Daily and View the Many New Things Display

Spring SaleofLowShoes
$

Pumps, Oxfords and Eyelet Ties in many
smart styles. Women's High Shoes.
Lines selling heretofore up to $16.00 the pair.

Lot No. 1
Laced Oxfords, Eyelet Ties and Pumps in

brown and black kid or patent leather. High,
low or medium heels. Sizes 2 to.flK Af
8. Regular to $12.50 values, now

High Boots of brown or black kid, black
buckskin, patent colt. Also Eyelet Ties and
Laced Oxfords with French heels. &f f
Sizes 2M to 8. Values to $16.00, at DU.UU

A Silk Hosiery Event of
Great Importance

On

a
Then Mother should see to it that her boy is
brought to this store at once that he may get
first choice of these garments we
are now selling at about half regular price.

Main Floor Smart, snappy Suits made up in
blue serge and gray or brown mixture. And
many of them have 2. pairs of pants every
mother knows what this means in the way
of service! Broken sizes from 6 O Off
to 18. $18.00 to $27.00 Suits for

Main Floor Suits of splendid quality dark
brown Very latest styles with full
lined pants. Suits that will please him and
you, too. Sizes range from 7 to PQ Of?
18 years of age. Priced special at Oi.Otl

cinity of this city, in a suit for dam-
ages of $27,100, directed against the
union and filed In the circuit court
yesterday.

Schroeder, as plaintiff, avers that
he has been a for more
than 20 years, that serious Injuries
received in his occupation In 1920
compelled him to quit this work and
take a position as a foreman. His
first Job was with the Oregon Steve-
doring company at $300 a month, he
asserted. On August 7, 1920, he de-

clared his employers were notified
by the union that no more help would
be furnished the company by union
men if Schroeder was employed as
foreman.

Since his discharge there. Schroeder
asserts that tie has been unable to
obtain other employment because of
the threats made by the union against

Cold
FOR

Lot No. 2

splendid

The of the

Also

Southern Pacific
Sew I'pper

because it brings Hosiery
of standard quality at a clear saving
of $1.70 on every pair you buy.

Wayne Knit Silk Hose with
embroidered clocks in many beautiful
designs. We also in this sale
plain Silk Hose in a good range of
desirable colors. All sizes. Lisle soles
and tops. $3.95 (PO OP
Hose, priced special, a pair

Sale Today at Bargain Circle, Main Floor

If Mother's Boy Wants
New Suit

$18 to $27 Suits
$12.35

Dl.OU

Corduroy Suits
At $9.85

corduroy.

longshoreman

Coughs

Merchandise

Important

$3.95 Hose
$2.25

Regular

OWK Coffee
3 lbs. $1

Lower in price but the same good
quality you have always bought! No
deliveries except with other
purchases. Special, a (PI ffpound or 3 pounds for DA.UU

Royal Baking
Powder

This
in the

the you 45c for
regular

for today's

prospective employers. He is not
well enough to go back to his old
occupation and his financial condition
has such that he has been
threatened with arrest for rt,

he says.

TRAIN SCHEDULE REVISED

to
Valley

fancy

include

grocery
35$

Service.
EUGENE. Or., Feb. (Special.)

A new time card that will affect
of Southern Pacific in

this part of the will go into
effect next Sunday, according to

by A. J. Gillette, locai
of the company.

The passenger train on the west

Kill That Cold With

CASCARA M QUININE
AND

La Grippe

Inaugurate

an-
nouncement

Neglected Colds are Dangerous --

Take no chances. this standard remedy bandy for the first sneeze.

Breaks op a cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine In this form does not affect the head Caacara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

V '

is size pay
way. Special QPT

become

23.
a

number trains
valley

agent

Keep

selling, at only

Tree Tea
50c

Ceylon, India, Java
blend. Put up in
dust-pro- cartons.
It will pay you to
buy for present and
future needs! Regu-
lar 60c Tree Tea-sp- ecial

50 a pkg.

MODEL
GROCERY

4TH FLOOR

in our it,
to be

our
tie

its of
in

at

Men's Hose

of
at of

wear.
at

Eugene-Wendlln- g

Kodak Days!
CHOOSE your and take

the Pho-

tographic prepared show you
complete Cameras,
etc. Developing printing. service.

on

Greatest Tie Sale in Months!
Hurry, Men!

You haven't seen such Neckwear values
long time and, word for

full house here today!

Men's $2.50 Ties
$1.39

Quality Neckwear from own regular
stock. correctly fashioned
will hold shape. selection beau-

tiful patterns the most colors, espe-
cially the darker tones. All the new
including the wide-en- d Tie? (f" QQ
selling heretofore $2.50; now

50c
29c Pair

Main Floor Cotton Hose good
quality. Reinforced points

Assorted colors. Regu-- Ofty
lar 50c Hose the pair,

All
Large Selection Styles All Finishes

The February Sale of Lamps continues be

$15.00 Silk Shades, special $11.05
$27.50 Silk Shades, special $22.00

Silk Shades, special $32.00

a
freight and

at 7 A.

at 2

t A. M.
sleeper

Enirene and on the

bright Our
Shop is to a

line Kodaks and Films,
and

a there's
going a

Every is and
Large

wanted
styles,

effects.

$40.00

OPTp
eale,

most-talked-- event of its kind in
last days we

sweeping clearaway all

Solid
Floor

Mahogany

Mahogany

Solid Mahogany Floor

Mahogany-finis- h

Finish
Floor Lamps

or gold-finis- h O
Floor on sale

Polychrome gold-finis- h

OJ-".vf-on
Polychrome Floor
Polychrome Floor
Polychrome Floor

Silk Shades Lamps
$80.00

Sale of
Great Savings!

Haviland, Syracuse and Nippon China lines
in many decorations to closed at
big reductions. Thousands of worth of this
ware on sale at Come
in and look bargains.

Decorated Water Tumblers 12l2c
OF GLASSWARE Thousands in
to 15. Sot1, and oOc. Department Third Floor.

side branch, between Eugene and Cor
vallls suplanted by mixed

passenger train leaving
Eugene M. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridays and from
Corvallis Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays P. M.

train will arrive front
Wendling 8:10

The Pullman train between
Marshfleld.

Kodak
Spring days!

of
Prompt

to
the
For the few of sale shall feature

of

Solid
$25.00 priced

Solid
$36.50 priced

$85.00 priced
Lamps

$15.00 priced

$17.50 Pf
today

$20.00 (P-- f ff
special sale today

$22.50 for
$40.00
$57.50 Lamps

odd
be out

dollars'
of worth.

over

of useful pieces table

will

arriving

The

Coos

now

Bay branch, will be per
and the daylight passenger

train --that now leaves for Coos Bay
points at 7:45 A. M. will leave at 8:23
A. M. instead. from the
coast it will arrive in Eugene at
2:46 P. M.

A falcon's flight has been
to be at the rate of 150 miles an hour.

Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
21 and proved safe by "Bayer"!

SAFETY FIRST! 'Accept an package" of
genuine "Bayer of Aspirin," direc-

tions for Headache, Earache, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheu-

matism, Neuritis, Lumbago, and pain generally. Strictly American I

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few cents packages.
Is the trade-mar- of Bayer of Uonoacetlcacldester of

"L ii

S'jHii;

W
Handkerchiefs
2 25c

Main Floor
Handkerchiefs in full size. Our

20c Specially
priced for this 2 for

Floor Lamps Reduced!
of

the
a FLOOR LAMTS.

Mahogany
Lamps

Floor Lamps
regular grade; special

Floor Lamps
grade; special

Lamps
regular special

Floor
regular grade; special

$20.00
S29.20
S68.00
S10.50

Polychrome

Polychrome CM
Lamps, special DAt)v

Floor Lamps,
Lamps $18.00
Lamps for $32.00

for

for Floor
Silk
Silk $0 1.00

We S. & H.

February Dinnerware

a

Hoe on the

be
discontinued

manently

Returning

estimated

for
years, millions. Say

only "unbroken
which contains proper

Colds,

Larger
Aspirin Manufacture BalleyllcaelA

20c
for

Famous "Arrow" Seal-pac- k

regular grade.

Portland.

regular

grade;

$10.00

Tablets

$C0.00 Shades, special $48.00
Shades, special

give Trading Stamps.

different

fraction present
these

.SALE Glassware
reduced

PeoiJle Notice It Drive Them
Off with Dr. Edwards

Olive Tablets

A pimply face will not embarrass yoit
much lonper if you pot a parkage of
X)r. Edwards Olive Tablets. The skin
should begin to clear afUr you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, bowels and Ever
with Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the
successful substitute for calomel; there '9
no Bickness or pain after taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do thr.t
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
6afe instead of severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with a "dark brown taste."
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad
disposition or pimply face.

Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable
compound mixed with olive oil; you will
know them by their olive color.

Dr. Edwards spent years amone pa
tients afflicted with liver and bowel
complaints, and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result. Take one or
two nightly for a week. See how much
tetter you fed and look. 15c and 30c !

tW.TARI FTS-- H V


